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PROPERTY IN DOGS.

Though at first sight but a matter of small importance, the
legal statuis of the dog has been the subject of much litigation,
and the object of much controversy, and of many judicial opinions.
That there should be any doubt upon the matter seems surprising
when %ve consider bow important a part the dog has played at ail
times in human affairs. There is zîo part of the world, and no
condition of society, in which men, whether savage or civilized,
have flot made use of him. In the Arctic Regions hie serves as a
beast of burden wvbere no other can be used. He promotes the
cause of science by enabling the searcher for the North Poie to
proscute bis adventurous quest He is the mail-carriez for the
Hudson's Bay Company, and is in the daily employ of the
Eskimo and tbe Indian in their hunting expeditions, or winter
Journeyý- of any kînd. In the Torrid Zone lie is less usefu;, but
evpa there does good work as a scavenger.

In temperate c!im-ates the dog fulfilîs a great number of useful
functions. lie is the friend and pet of man, whether rich or poor,
fromi the lap-dog of the lady, of fasbion, more tenderlv cared for
thian manv- of the human race, to the balf-starved mongrel who
shares the crust of the beggar. W bat would society be 'vithout
its spo)rts, and ho-w could the sports be carried on without the

ll Bt lie lias an actual moncy- value as wcll. lIe is the
priv.ite policeman of every familyv, and protccts their lives and
thicir property. Tu the fariner lie g;aves a man's wagcs in hielping
limii to manage his cattle and bis sbccp, and :in miany otlier ways
the dugý is an animal for use as %veIl as amusement.

\\hy then, witb ail] these 'lualîties and qualifications, is the dog
rega rded in the ev e of th e Jaw~ as differ-ing from., andI altogetiier on
a JWrscale tbaiî the hiorse, the mule or the ass ? Wyfor
instance cannot a suit bc maintained against a railwav company
for the neglient *"bin of a dog? Sucb nevertbeless w~as the
recclit judgî'nent on, aPpeai to the Suprenme Court of Georgia iii a

Caereported in 37 Central Law journal, p. 389. Followming the
acce1 )ted lawv on the subject Cobb, J., witli inuicl regret gave
jutinent as above statcd, at tbe same time sayingr that for him-
Self hoe sav no good reason wby- the dog should not have the
saine status before tbe law as any other domestic animal.

,13Y the communn law of England it would appear tbat the
legal status of the dog rests entirely with bimself. î le is rnercifully


